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Attendees:  Jane Clauson, Becky Combs, Erin Hanson, Kim Kloft, Florence Pruitt, Sheri Rooks, Shanon 
Greisen, Cindy and Bruce Yamamura, Tiffany Chou and Jamie Holmes


Why do we FUNdraise?  
There are several expenses not covered by the ticket price. The ticket price typically covers the cost of 
admission to the venue. The additional cost include buses, extra food, extra entertainment, prizes, 
decorations and scholarships.

Grad Party Update:  Research on transportation is completed. Bus quote came in at $550 per bus 
(includes drivers).  We’ve estimated a need for four buses. Each bus holds 50 people.  Down payment 
made to the venue. We want to order additional food other than what the venue offers. Special diets can 
be accommodated.  May look at conducting some type of contest to sell grad tickets. May also look at 
options for scholarship opportunities. Estimate bus load time will begin at MVHS around 9pm, departure 
from venue by 5am. Fundraising to continue for additional food items, scholarships and prizes.

Current FUNdraisers:  
Parent Booster News #2 issued via email.  Copies on web and in the main office. 


Active: 
-Restaurant Events - Firehouse Sub (12/10, 3pm-8pm), Burger IM, Chick-fil-la, Wendys, and Menchies in 
the hopper. Florence to submit a fundraiser request for firehouse.

-Senior Sweatshirts (ongoing/end date TBD). Pick up from Vendor 11/11
-Poinsettias - 150 plants+. Delivery will be 11/21 Florence to submit an onsite request.
-Handcrafter’s Bazaar (Nov. 9) 
-Thunder Strikes

Future:
-Soliciting for donations (TBD)
-Additional Concession stands
-Spring Plant Sale

-Baccalaureate

-Clothing/Textile Drive


Completed/Proceeds:
Senior T-Shirts - $2,840

Mod - $249.55 

50/50 - $935
Football Concession Stand - TBD

Chipotle - $199.47

Hub - $350.18


Other ideas? 
Communicate - Communicate - Communicate

Sell manual labor activities for a cost

Senior breakfast (morning before rehearsal) 

Value Village (Clothes for a Cause)  - January timeframe.  Need a lead

Venue reveal party (maybe two weeks before graduation)

Ticket Flash Sale

Venue Clues - include what type of activities…quality aspects of the venue including chill location/zones


Key Dates  - 11/14 Senior class meeting and picture/https://www.mvhs2020grads.com/calendar 
Next Parent Booster Meeting is December 3, 2019 @ 630pm MVHS Career Center

https://www.mvhs2020grads.com/calendar

